
Decizion No. 
'\ '11 tl .... ". III ~'f \ 

., .\ 1\ ". • ,,),,;~: 

BEFO?E THE RAILROAD Cm.TMISSIO~1J O~' 

In the Mo.ttel" of' the Applicc.tion of 1 
G~~~GE l'i·AP3nOUSE COMPANY 

fo!' an order autho:'izins '~he is zue 
of stock. 

Application No. 23375 

1?X ~ Cm/mISSION: 

CPINI01'J 

In t.his applic;;tion, 8S amended, Grange Warehouse and Storage 

Compe.ny 2.sks :permission to trs.ns:Ler all of its rights" privileges, 

fr::l1chises and permits to Gr3..nt;e ViFlrehouse Company, and the 13.ttcl" asl{s 

o.utho:'i ty to issue at ~:2. 00 J,Jcr S!13.re, 100 S~1o.res of no par value common 

GJ.';.nge 7h::.rehousc anc~ stor:Lr;e Compc.."'lY iz the owner of \,:':trehouses 

Adelo. .• Claribel, Claus" j,<'armineton .. H::~tch, Hicl<lu:;m, Modesto (W:::.rCl'1.0UZ0 

:-;0. Z), 1Iontpel1ie::' (I:ron~lad), O.;l.kde.le (Brick No.1), Od~dale (No" 6 

Ironclad)" Pauls€ll, Ryer, Salida, Turlock (No.2), Turlock, (Hsy House), 

~/;~terford (Brick No.1) 3..."'1G. ~:~'ateri'f)rd (Ironclad I~o. 2). 

:01" 1939 Gr:3....'1gc ~.Va!"chouse and Storage Company reports storage 

revr)~ues 0;: $35,j~59.3~. ~_nd other revenues of $14,999.46, mald.ns total 

Its opcr.:.tine and nonoperating expenscs arc 

::'cportcd .:.t $44,,431.24, 1cavir..;; a net prol'it or ~;6,027 .56. 

All 0:' tne stock of GrG.ne;c ~;'f.:.rchousc and Storage Compo.J.1.Y is 

o'.';ned by T11e Gra..'1ge COm9o.ny. It iz· now proposed to dissolve Grange 

'.(-!archouse 3.."lc. storage Compcny :1."lc. 'Gnrough Z1lch dissolution distribute 

its '.'I~rehouse properties G..."ld other assets to The Grange Compo.nj'". 

Thereafter, The Crc.ngc Cowpc.ny '\':i11 lease the ,,;'."are~1ouses heretofore men-

tioned to Gr~zc ','[arehouse Comp:;.ny l'o:r. a term of 10 yeo.rs. The ::..nnual 
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rental will be the sum of ~plO . uncI. the net amount ~~ceived from the 

co:'.duct of tnt) warehouse busil'lOSS. The lease be'C":.reen the parties" 

3.:::0ng other thi..'1gs, contains the following provisions:-

n The lessor, except as hereinafter provided, and except as 
Dey i'roill ~imc to time be a.ereed upon by -1;110 perties .hereto> sl'lall 
?~y ::-J.J. of: the expense of 'tho repair> itn!=,rovcmcnt :::.nd maintenance 
of the said warehouse properties, arret ta.."{es, assessments and 
il1.zuro.nce ~~ereon OXCC:9t tbc i.."i.~UI"~lce UpOll the contents of .:l.."'lY 
0:" :::o:!.d w.:.rehouzcz. 

T'~~o =o.id les::;ce accept::; t::;.c ~:t::'d buildings as in 0. suite. blc 
concl1tion for carrying on the said business and aerees to 
?rotect the said lessor ~.nd ho:Lo. it harmless from any d~mage or 
dctrir:ler..t ar:tsing from any alleged defects in :..ny of :::o.id 
,:,::::.rchouse properties. 

T1:i:. ::;~i6. lease is ::;ubjcct to termination as to all of said 
properties or anyone or more thercof" by cither party, upon 
':;ri tten notice to the other thirty days prior to such termin~tion. 
?ro\"ided> l"'.owevcr, that in case of termin:ltion by the lessor such 
termination shall not tskc effect ~~til the expiration of tho 
ti~0 fo~ which t~0 lessee is obligated to store ~ny property 
therein> or until the rCr:loval o~ such propGrty ~rom said building • 
. ~~ accu=ate record is to be kept by the lessee of the receipts and 
ex~enses ~~d rondcred fro~ time to time to the lessor as it may 
•• Tf requlre. 

In th.e c"'."ent of a rate proc0edil'lC;, the Commission will not 

resard as 3.:::l. operating expense the rent paid bY' Gr~nge Vv'arehouse Company_ 

rr. such z. proceec.ins, the invest::i\cnt in the warehouse properties.., the 

:-evenues and expenses ~pplicable to the warehouse business may be 

reviewed. s.s though the lez.se were non0xist:c,'1t. 

Grmec ':tarehouse Compo.ny, e.s stated., asks permission to issue 

at $2.00 per share" 100 sh~rcs of its no par v~lue common c~pital stock. 

In our opinion, s~ch stock ~s the co~p~ny ~~y choose to issue ur.der the 

c.utho:-ity herein erc.l"l.ted, ~-;c believe, should 'be issued on z. basis of not 
_ 
'~s ... ~ tho:>"" ~.~25 ""0'" c· ""0 - ........ 'r ~ -,I. .... no. ... ·• The proceeds realized frOm the sale of such 

:::tocl,= will be used by GrangG Warehouse Compa."lY in the conc."J.ct of its 

o R D E R 

The Co~ssion havLD~ considered the requests of applicants 

2.!!.o. it being of the opinion that this is not a matter on i':hich a he::2.ring 
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:;"$ nece:-;so:::-y, t~at the m0110Y, property 01' labor to be procured or paid 

:'or by the issue of the stock :::.:.tho:-izcd by this order, is reo.sonably 

::-eq,uired by Grrmge I'la:,chouse Compo.ny for the purpose herein stated and 

that the expcmlitures for such purpose are not 11'l \,I'hole or in part 

r0~.so:ns.bly charscablc to opcr::ti':'.E; expenses 0:- to income, and that this 

o.pplication Ghould be erru1tcd subject to the provisions of this order, 

IT IS llliEEBY ORDBRED as fo11o;','s:-

1. Granf,e V!arehouse and Stc::'agc Comp3.ny may, after the effective 

date hereof ar..c. on or before July 31, 1911.0, transfer all of its rights,. 

privileges, fr3...l'lchises &.nd permits to the Gra.'l'J.ge Warehouse CompmlY, ,':hich 

com:,J~Y is hcreb:r authorized to execute a lease substanti~'.lly in the same 

1.'01':1 as the lease filed i..."l tr.is proceeding on ~1::y 1, 1940. 

2. Grange \'tarehouse Company nay, ~:tter the effective date hereof 

~~d on or before July 31, 1940, iszue, ot not lez~ than $25 POl" Ghare, 

not excccdi..."lg 100 shares of its no par value cormnon cap1t~1 stock and use 

t:~e proceeds in the conc~,uct of its business • 

.3. A?!,lic~ntij Gr:..nee Warehouse and Storaoo Comp:~.ny and Gr~nge 

\:i:::..rcho~se Compmy s:10.11 ','!ith1n thirty (30) d3.Ys after the effective date 

of this order, a~d on or not less than five (5) days' l'lotice to the 

CO:T..L'lission and to the p'U.blic, unite in common supplement to the tariff. 

on file wit:h the CO!XTIission, ~pplica."'lt Grange Warehouse and Storage Company 

7ri-~hc.rai·:inE; o.nd applicant Grange Warehouse Company accepting and estab-

l:i.shing as it::; ovm !::uch tariff. 

4.. Gro..l'lge Warehouse Compal'lY 5hzll, wi thin thirt~r (.30) days after 

i:"SU0 of any stock under the authority herein granted, file with 'che 

Comoission a report showing the number of sh~res of stock issued, to 

,,;hom said sh:::.res ~':erc issued anC: the consider~.tion received therefor. 



5. The authority hercL~ sranted will become effect1ve fi~tcen 
(15) Qays after the date hereof. 

:i)t.TED at San Fr$.ncisco" California" this __ t_U,_ ..... _day of i.Vb.y" 

1940. 

Comroissioners. 
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